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Ptnonnllty and the Trinity. By Job, B. Oh11rt1piot1, Profeaor of Chrlatl■n Doc:t.rl11e, Ea■tcrn Bapil■t Theological Seminary.
Flemlnr
H. Rnell Company, Now York. 208 papa, G%X8. Price, 92-215.
Thh1 book deals with the doctrine of the Holy Trinity 11 it hu been
1-■llecl by Unllarlanl■m 111 its ,·arloue form■, by Arlanl■m, and. b:y the
nl■led bere11h.'1, It is pnrticularh• aimed at ~Iodalll•m (Sabelllanl■m),
"■1 l\lot111l rn 11 in flower to•dny"
JOO), "11 ono of tho great theological
menaco to-dny" ( p. 228 ) - tho difference between Sabelllanl■m and.
modern l\lodoJlam being "that In the former the Trinlt7 of Mode■ 11
reg■ rded 111 1uccc h•e, while in t.he latter It 11 thought of 11 eternal and,
IO, ■1 contemporary in manife lntlon," the euence of both form■ of the
hen■y being th11t they "gh·e ua 11. mode In pJ11ce of the God-man, three
JIUle!I of tho 11ctMty of one l'eraon in place of three Peno1111" (p. 244 f).
It enunciate■ lite correct principle that tl1e human Intellect cannot com•
pnheml the mystery or the Trinity and that human rc!llllOn cannot ■erve
•• a guide In tho study of it. Here arc ■ome fine ■tatementa: "Buman
naaon 11 ne,·er 11. ftnnlity, for it m111t depend on tl1e range of fact■ upon
which Its conclusions arc b11setl, and 1citll. it Ute ,..,,, care wuer al& i11..
Only In the mind of God nre nil t.he fnet■ preaent. Hence what the mind
of Gotl re,•eal11 on nny doctrine or 1ubjeet ls final. God Blm■elf 11 naturall7
the be11t. Authority on the Trinity"' (p. 220). "When \\'e dl■cuu tbe
dMne unity, we ha,•o 11 1ubject a■ boundlC!II u the whole ■cope of the
divine existence. Wo mny ■ee It In part, but we can never behold all
of ll1l1 Infinite trlunlty. J11 any cu■e 'wo know In p11rt.'" "No true analog:y
or IIC!rfect elmllo t.o the Trinity ho■ e,•er been found or can be found, for
the good rc:nliO
n
thnt the Holy Trinity i■ 11b1olutely unique. All illu■tra•
tloM (the ■un 11s 1111 orb, its r11y1 of light, 11nd. lta heat; the human
memory, understanding, 1111d will) um1.,•oidllbly dllrken the ■ubject far mon
than they Illumine it" ( p. 80).
Unfortunately the 11uthor does not adhere to thl■ principle. He at~
tempt to ,·indicate the doctrine of the Trinity with phllo■ophlcal eon•
1iderat.lons. One chapter or the book deal■ with "The Trinity In the
Scrlpture11" (chap. ll), mo t, or the re■t appe11J1 to p11ycholoa to make
the Dl)'lltery omewh11t lnt.elligiblo 11nd, in a wa7, to proue the doctrine.
The book nUc11111ta to 11how that corrac& p17chological thinking demand■
three JIC!rson■ and one dh•ine euencc. "Especially in formul11ting the
doctrh1e of the Trinity a faulty p■ychology m11y do great injury••• •
But. we ha,•e learned 11 little more of the p■ychology of peraon111ity••••
The pre1ent. treatment seeks to combine p17chology with theology in the
treatment. of pcr,onality 11nd the Triniti," (pp. 117. 97. 02). What does
p■ychology teach concerning per■onalityr "Concretely, pcrao11ali&11 i1 tlie
liigllu t co11ccicable forni or type of life 111, correapo11dCNCC or reciprocitll
10it.\ ita counterpart or ki11dn:d enciro11mcnt, 10Aic1' tll.111 e,ialll• ii to
c:o•plctc ·i tacl/; for no living thing i■ complete in lt■elf" (p.61). "The
true definition of pcr■onnlity m117 perh11p1 bo it■ capacit7 for love, not for
uU-con■ciou ne , but for 11Clf•&11crlflee and life in otl1er■• • • • Pcrhap■ the
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root of penonallty 11 capa.clt1' of deatlon" (p. 1118). The aharacterlltle ol
penonallty, then, 11 not ■elf-ccm■c1cnam..., bat other-ecm■cloaae■1 (p.11 ).
Now apply thl1 to God; for "pencmallty ID God maat mean u mueh
more than pencmallty ID man u God 11 more than man." Tbenfon,
"tho ul■tonce of a ■ole eternal Pencm 11 Inconceivable" (p. 70). So get the doctrine of the Trinity. "Love demand■ follow■hlp, and perfect
fellow1hlp 1ub1l1t1 only between per■on■ who are euentlally on the uma
plane. • • • If tbo divine Jlfo wore without thl■ ■oolal reciprocity, It
would be 10 contrary to tbe nature of all known per■onal life, we could
not any more con■ldcr It tl1e pattern of tho J1uman" (p. UM). "Genuine
lovo ha■ no UH for l!Cllf•conaclou111C111. The Father 11 Son-con■eloua rather
than ■elf-coMClou■, and the Son 11 Father-conl!Cllou■ rather than eouelou
of Hlml!Cllf'' (p.120). "'Since God 11 Jove, He cannot be eharacteri■tlcallJ
■elf•con■clou1" (p.128 ) . Some p■yehologlzing theologians ■eek to demon•
it.rate t.110 truth of tbc doctrine of the Trinity by defining personallt7
H ■clf-con■clousnc .
We bccame ■clf-con■clo111
by di1tlngul1bing
our•
■ch•c■ from what 11 11ot our■ch•c■, and e1pcclally from other penon■ of
like nature with ourSC!h·cs. If, the.rcfore,
ere wereth
no pcr■on objcctlYe
to God, to whom lie could ■ay Thou, He could not ■ay L" (Thu■
lrarten■cn; ■ce Hodgc, yate11ud
io 'l'heology,
J, 480.) Dut other p1yel1ologlaing theologian■ t!II)' that la faulty psychology. What we know of
lovo Is tho key to this mystery of the Trinity. (Thus Sartorius, l'C!O
Pieper, Ohriatliche
Dogmati,...
J 482.) Operating with this p■yehology
of lo,•c, Dr. Champion would vimlicnte the doct rine of the Trinity by
means of tho doct rine thut othcr•con11cio11a11e1B
utce pcraonalit.y.
co111tit
· Thia nrgumcntntion i■ most faulty. Jn the first place, it operates
\\"Ith a definition of pcr1onnlity which will not be at onco accepted.
It will rcquire a Jot of i11\'e1tigation and demonatration to pro,·e ll1
correctne11. Dil!Cuuing
concept the
of 11ersonallty in Its bcarlng on the
doctrine of God, Dr. H. L. Willett dcclarcs: "Personality Is u yet a rathcr
vaguo term in our p1ycl1olo
We
g y.
arc finding thnt we arc aequ■intcd
with only a limited area. of our own pcraonnlitie■" (Tile Oltriatio,., 0e'IIIM'1/,
June 12, 1035) . We cannot wait till our p ychologl■ts ban est,abl11l1cd
an ab■olutely correct definition of pcrsonnlit.y. In tho l!CCOnd place, thi1
concept of per■onallty (a&1uming its correct.nc111) docs not demand a tri'II•
it11 of persons in tlic Godhencl. It ia n mere u sumption to say thatsa, " there c
■Ince per■onnllty is other-co11scioua11c
not bo les■; there
could not. be more" ( 11. Oi). .Ami in tho t hird pince, tho entire diacuuion
Is out of J>lace J1e1·c. Let peraonnllty bo what It will, our conception of
it must not ■hape the doctrine of tl1e Trinity. '.l'ho 1tntement1 of Scrip· eatablit1h
ture must
nnd shape tho doctrinc. Chrl11tinn theology Indeed
pcraon,
pcraonality, in t11ia doctrine, but only a1 ex•
employs the terms
preulng a truth clearly ■tated in Scripture. "The term pcr1011 they u■c
u the Fathers have u1ed it, to signify, not a. part or quality in another,
but that 1011.ielt. aubaiata of itaclI'' (Aug■bnrg ConfC11ion, Art. I). When
Chri■Uan theology teaehc1 "that the Father, the Son, and the Spirit are
dl■tlnet per■on■, a person being an intelligent ■ubjcct who can uy I, wl10
c:&11 be addreued a■ t hou, and who can act and be tho object of action,"
it ■Imply roprodueea the ■tatement■ of Scripture that "the Father uya
I, tho Son ■ay■ I, tl1e Spirit ■ay1 I" (Hodge, Syae. 'l'lteol., p. 444; cp.
00
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Pilper, Olar.Doi.; p.4DU.).
whlah
A theo1C117

nmna the proeeclme,

Int atabllablng the meaning of penon ud pencmallf;J' ud then 111per-

lmJlaelag wlaatner la found on Scripture, la ~ Chrlatlaa,, Scriptural
tlieolcis7. A doctrine obtained by thle method, -.JI Quenatedt, duffhdl•r

-■torU■t■ B■ara■ Bcr,pt•r■o.

'Ibe following quotation, illu■trate the theological method of Dr.
Claamplon In pneral. "It ha■ beC!n noted that our Lord often ■peaka of
lll■ IOYe for the Father, but never for the Hol7 Spirit. Nor 1■ thl■
lffldeat■I. i"he roaeon 11, tho Holy Spirit 11 LoYe In pereon. And to
loft LoTe 11 ■beer rodundanc,1" (p. 215). That 11 rather buy and the
nuoalng precarlou1. Tho doctrine of the Virgin Dirth and of the
•••1J101t■1l11 ("Tho Son of Goel did not take on human pereonallt7'
(p. 170)) l■ vindicated with the■e con■lderat.lon■: "The human life-cell
from Hary wa■ not pcr10nnllty in embryo, for never by lt■elf could It
cletelop Into cmbeyo or pcr110n. Only when tho complomentaey male and
female chromosome■ unite in conception doe■ pcreonality orlgiDate. This
I■ hlfallibly tho generic law of the reproduction of human life.• That,
ID tJreet, liwtit1 tho "\Vitb Goel notbLng 1hall bo lmpo■■lble," Luke 1, 37.
Tn. E.."l'Oa.DEL
'fh■ Origin of Kanklnd. By ,lmbroao J.'lomi•g. 100 p■gca, 5¼X8.
Uar■hall Morgan · Scott, Ltd., London and Edinburgh. Price, $1.40.
llr. Fleming 11 pr idcnL of the 1>JiiJ01ophlcal Society of Great Britain.
1Ji1 ■c:lentlflc atnmllng is secure through bl■ work for tclc,•l1ion and In
tlectrlral engineering.
is a bcllc,•cr
He
In t11c Holy Scripture■ and accept■
•• the cuenUal ba I or Christianity the deity of Juu■ Chrl■t nnd HI■
olllce Rll Redeemer of tho world, who by Bi1 atonement reconciled Goel
•ad man. To thl1 faith he bear& wltnou In tho proaont volume a1 In
former procl11ct1 of his 11cn. However, wo cannot 1ubacrlbe to the fundalllellt■l thc11h1 of tho present ,·olumc. Mr. Fleming bollevn tbat there
were bumlln being& before Adam and that n. roforencc to 11. nee of non•
Adamlc bl!lng1 is alluded to in Gen. 4, 14-17. The■o race■ of the human
wore
human, "human In the ■enae
1totk were "ethically inferior"; yet they
of noL bolng a product of tho 11nin111l races or generated from them by
merely 10mc automatic proccs " (p.132). He dl1tingul1hn thne raco
ipeclficlllly from Adam and hi1 dcHCCndant1 by a111umlng that tbl1 creature
''had moral and 111irituol faculties not 1ufflcicntly given 10 a1 to permit
It to be dc■c:rlbed a■ made In the 'Image of God'" (p. 132). Since creation
throughout the plant and animnl world Jans proceeded along certain 1tage■,
"It 11 con1i1tent with nil we know of dh•lnc creative operation■ tl1at tbl■
Initial ■tcp 1hould bo followed ".P by tho creation of a being more adequately endowed with the nccol!lllry higher nature. Accordingly, wo meet
In the flr■t chapter of Genesis with the divine rc1olution cxpre■aed In the
'll'ord1 'I.et ua make man in our image aft.ir our llkenc11,' Gen. 1, 20"
(p.133). Accordingly, we nrc to recognize "that tho account of the Adamfc
tttation given u■ in tho llrat two chaptera of the Book of Genni■ ii the
aeeoant of the creation of a apccial race of men and not that of mankind
u a whole" (p.13'1). Looking about In tho world of humanity to-day,
Mr. Fleming a11umc11 tlant "the unquc1tlonabl7 1upcrlor
branch
Cauculan
11 alone tho dcrlvath•o by normal pncratlon from the .Adamlc man"
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(p. 137). On the other band, the Mongolian, Negro, and other l1aman
1pecle1 are a 1unh•al of the pre-Adamlc man. We muat declare oar dt.eent from tll11 ,•low, in the flnt place, becauee of the conlietent teaehiq
of Scripture that mankind i1 one. The entire argument of the fifth chaptm'
or Roman■ ro1tl on thl1 fact, and we ha,•e tho 1peclflo declaration of
11 17, 26 - a 1tatomo11t wlllch cannot havo been mado with a mental
re cn·nt.1011 regnr1llng tho blnok, yellow, nnd brown race■, which wore known
to tho Greeks. l\lr. Floming'a reltorntod 1lntemo11t declaring that a dif•
fea-cmco in spccioa exlata between t.ho Cuucnslan rnco a11d tho rc■t a1 well
111 hl11 01111111 thnt In tho cuao ur lntormnrrlngo
feeble,us between
andCnuculan■
NegrOCll "t
nre ually
not long-lh•cd, and of poor pa,clic:81
quulity" (p. J 10) nrc simJ>I~• not in accord with foots. On tho contrary,
hybrid 1·nce1 111ch n11 the l\Culnt.to and cerlnin mixtures or Semitic and
.-\fricun lock, nrc ,·cry ,•i!!Orou■ both mc
lly. ntnlly and phy11lca
An Im•
portnnt difJ'crcncc is found nl&o, nccording
Fleming,
t.o
between
the Can•
ca11in11 nml other ln11gu11g . no dcclnre1 that "t.hc Negro languagee are
nl o imple nnd not. ndapted for com•cying any
bnt.
the ■implest idea■ and
thought" (p. 117 ), wheren a simple rcrorcncc to nny handbook or com•
pnrath·o philology woultl h11,·c com•l
nccd
the author of the astounding
wealth of grnmnmticnl atructurc and ,·ocabul11ry, for lnalance, of the Bantu
group or lUricam dlalccta. Doth from the 1l1111dpolnt of Diblleal exege1l1
aml nnthropology we consider the cn■o 11111tlo out by lir. Fleming for tho
cxlstcmco of 11011-Adnmio rncoapoor
n ,•cry
one. It ■hould be uld tl1at
lie 11olze1 1111011 this do,•ico bcca1111e or tho oxletenco or ecrtuln foa■il for1111,
ns the Ncunclerthnl rnco nnd similnr 1pechmm1, which he prefer& to view
M remah11 or the prc-Adamic race. Tho fu11damcntal error of bi■ reuon·
Ing 11 t-o be fouml in the conec1&lon thnt tho age of theu find■ takl!I u1
back t.o 11 period some 60,000 yenr■ earlier than t.he Old Tc■tament era.
While wo cannot accept tho theory hero propOM.'fi in order to account
for the origin or mankind, wo should MY that tho book contain■ very
mcritoriou■ chnplera, describing the fundnmental difJ'erenec■ between man
and animal and outlining the fundnmcntnl propOBit.ion■ of modern phy■Jcl
and chcmi■try. Thero i11 a good rofutntion of tbe nebular hypotheei■
(p. 57 f. ) and nl110 nn intereeti11g nrgument for creation, baaed upon the
dlBCO,·cry t hat matter la csacntially composed not or corpu11elea, but. of
wn,•H or radiation. Arguing from tho law11 of thcrmodynamice, lie con·
el11dC11 that tl1e energy which ia ncth·e In tho unh•crao came into it. from
out.1lde nncl that the unh•crllO therefore hntl at at11rting-polnt, or beginning,
at 11011111 time JIRII. 11ot i11fluitely remote ( p. 27 tr).
TllEODORE 0RAEBl'CD.

Sir lrfm 1!at0rr. ~r11e111uart!16Ufr aum ll!erfUin'bnll 'bel rcfonnatorlf4c•
!ll\ortrl. ,\)rraul11r11r6m bon Lie. thcol. ,O t t o IJl u tt. ,\)rfl 1. !IRartln
1!ut~et: .!lion 'brr O'rri6dt dnrl 66rlf!rnmrnf•n.• 90 6titrn GXS¼.
!Prell, fartonlert: RM. I.SO.
!!l\lr 11t1mn aul 'bnn lllor1uort 'brl '-Banbrl: .!!lcr !JUan
llrflclt
1u 'blrfrr
aul 'bcm ll>lrntt an 'brr ~rmrin'br 6trbor11r11anarn. • • • !)al 6c0rift•n m~c
2utt 1um IOlrlllcOrn Rrnnrntrrnrn S!ut6ni In iorltr Ardfe tragrn, blrllri4t a11cO
In foldJt, 'ble aioar ben lnnrrHrcOti•n lflultinnnbcrfc~un11rn unfmr !rage frrnrr
ttrtrn, drr lr11rn'b10lr auf 'bal !proHem ,!Rrformatlon nn'b bcutf• tBcarn1111rt'

1,
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e.,..

.,._.,. ~all unll llon lltn !>lngcnetlla11Dortc
mctr
m llllff IDDlltn •ti fllDi,
••••
!lie 6 • r • 4 c 2 u t I c r I 1ft f DIDDII Im &ortf•• IDie In lier
1111a.,
mil•
111tJ vrtm& rrtalltn. ma1c11rn flnb 9tclfJtf4rdflan11 anll lka1un11lfmncn 11cm
. mlr lldngcbrudtrn llnmrrfangrn
lnit111rn Cltflraad}r
an11r11ll4tn
llle11c11 lier Gr■
btr
fflnaag
btm tcullgrn E5prad}gcflrauct, mtfrmbtltn &Brttr fohlle 11cm k•
unb 3clt11rfdJldJUll(J fltmtrftnl1oerltr llulbrDdc anb llnfpldangrn.•
!Die '!lnfagc
lfl bcrart, bafl tmmrr ctn llflfd}nlll In l!ullrrl clgrnrn
ftlnl
ba1111 ll11lfr11un11rn unb llnhlcnbungcn, flefonllerl
lllortrn 11d,otrn
11f brutfd}fllnblfdJc tllrrlllflnllfc, gttnadJt IDtrbcn.
S!ullrrSenn
aaf bltfe &rift
I■ INltmn lrcl(tu
unb ftublrrt 111lrb, fo fann bid nll(Jt
Dint rtld}tn
CH 1oiirc 3u 111Un(4'n, bafl
audJ In btn aulfrn
e,11,n orjdJtltn,
••frnr ~ftortn, fonbtrlld) In flcinmn Ronfmn5rn, fldJ auf blrfc Selfe mlt
htl,r fltfd}afllgcn 10Urbt.
!J). (i. Br c - m • n n.

tolrb,

!tcut(d}f
man

Wh1 I Believe the Bible. Dy ll'm. n. llic1iie. The Sund■y•achool Timea
Book Ser,•ice, Phlhulclphiu. :JI pagCI!. I•rlce, 16 cts. Order through
Concordia Publi1hing llouse, St. Loui1, l\lo.
T\\'cnty-fi,•c ycani ngo t.hc writer of thl1 pamphlet wa1 a Liberal,
•·the product. of the de lructh·e 1111tlreligiou1 Influence■ prc,•alllng at one
accepted
." He
the "modern point. of ,•lew" a■
of our ln'l,rcst unh·er11itic
••~ientiflc" and "logical" and •nit ru,ide his Chrl1tlan faith. Dy God'•
Grace he wa■ won buck to the faith or his father■, and now he gratefully
ttnploy11 a part of his time in writing and publl1hlng booklet■ defending
the Bible and the hrlst.lnn fllith ngalnat lnftdollty. Otl1er pamphlet. of
hi1 are: Wl,y Head or 8t11dg tl1e Jliblc1 11'/iy l'rag1 1V1iy Fowr Digen:rit
Go,pc/1r While U1e ril\'icwcr could not sub11Cribc to e,·cry atatement
in ll'lty / llclicr:c tl1e /Jiblc, it. i11, on the whole, a good pre■entation, In
popular and u1>pcallug ln111,'liuge, of tho evidence which Chri1tlan apologetic■
ollera ht dcfcn■c of the dh·inc charncter of God'a Book.
pamphlet
A ul!Cful
or n pm1tor or teacher when inRtructlug Dible and other clall!C!■•
e hand
J. T. l\lUELLEB.
Sermons on the Commandments. By tho /leo. 11'W1. Maaeliak, 7'11. JI.,
7'1,, D. Zonder,·1111 Publi1hing Hou■e, Grand Rapld1, Mich. 223
Price, $1.60.
G½XS. pnget1,
Tho pur1>oae which the rending of this book will BCf\'e a Lutheran
putor 11 that he lenrne how u pnstor of the Reformed Church presents
to bi■ congregation tho will or God nil expresaed in the Decalog and
npeciall1 how thle is done from the s11cclflc ,•lowpoint of that Church.
a n. um11lc. Dr. l\Jasscllnk aaye: "We are not eaved becau■e
I shnll gh•e
of good work■• • • • Sah•11tio11 by good work■ le 11, criminal doctrine•• • •
Our lllll\'lltlon 111 com11lcle in Jc u■ Chri1t. Jcau■ ■aid on the crOII,
'It ls finl■hed.' Now, what our Chri■t ha■ f111l1hed we certainly don' t
have lo do o,•er or 1up11lement. Paul says that, If we aro ■a,·ed by the
Law, then Obrist died in vain. Salmtlon by the work• of the Law fa
lmpo ible, once more, for God requlrcll 11, perfect obedience. The thrice•
holy Goel mu1t require I\ perfect obedience. The ■inner, ncit.h er converted
nor uncon,•crted, can render thi1 perfect obedience" (p. 0. and 10). .o\JI
thia Is said clearly
emphatically.
and
Tn view of tbeae 1tatement1 ft
lllllkcs 1trangc reading when in tl10 ,·ery next ■ermon, on "Hu the Law
Still Value for tho Christlanf" Dr. l\lauelink, among other thing■, aa,a:
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''Real Nh·atlon I■ to be uvecl from ■In " lt■alf. It I■ to bate ■la u m.
not only beeauM of the eon■equeneee of ■In. In other wordl, to b■ ralDr■II
In Goel'■ fHor and to obecllently do HI■ will. Now, Bl■ will I■ ematalMII
In the Ten Commandment■• "'hat I■ the meaning of ■alntloa T It JIClt
only n1ean1 to be free from the guilt and punl■hment of ■In. Thi■ I■
only half of it■ meaning. Tho other part I■ equally Important, namet,,
to be ■a,•ecl from ■In'■ power. It bu been uld that, when we ■ro ■aftd,
we ha,•e notbh1g more to do with the Law. That tbl■ I■ not ■o can b■ ■een.
\Vhen we are 111,·ecl, we are ■aved fron, 10111,i T You an■wer, From ■In,
becau■e It I■ written; 'He ■hall ■ave HI■ people from their ■In■.' We ■n
therefore u,·ecl from ■in. But what are we NVecl tot You an■,rer, Wt
are m,·ecl unto l101incas. Very well; but what I■ hollncuT Hollaea
I■ eonformlty to the Law of God. Try ns you will, you will neftr pt.
the Law out of the eonccpt of 1111lvatlon. It I■ an Important part of IL
'lf ye lo,·e l\Ic, keep l\Iy commandments,' The
l!ll)'■ Je■u■•
Law I■ faUllltd
In u■ pcrsonully. How can that be! you oak. We reply with tbe ,ronl1
of tl1e npo tic: 'What the Law could not do, in that It w11 weak tl1rougb
the flesh,' Cbri t ha, done and la 1tlll doing through the Spirit, 'that
lhe rlghtcon■nc I of the Law mny bo fnlflllcd In us who \\'&lie not after
the ftcah, but nftcr the spirit.' '.1.'brough rc1,,011erntion the J..aw i1 fullllltd,
for when man i■ reborn, he become■ tho recipient of a. new nature which
Jo,•CII tl1c Lnw of God. Thie new nnture, which God baa Implanted In e'fff1
bollc,•cr
, Is
l11ca1>ablc of 1ln mid cannot. sin bccnul!C it la born of God.
When the Apoet.lc Pnul dcBCribe■ this inward conmct, he 1how1 that be
hlmaelf, hi ■ rcnl nnd beat l!Clf, did keep tho J,aw; for 110 uya: 'So, then,
with tho miml I myself aen•c the Law of Ood.' Ho al■o tella u■ that
ho 'delights in tho Law of God after tho Inward man"' (pp. 20. 21 ).
At ono time Dr. l\fos■elink ao.y■, bccau o God require■ a perfect
obedience, it ia impo11lble for the ■inner lo bo 11n•cd by the "·ork■ of
the Law, for neither tbc com·crtcd nor th unconverted man can render
a perfect obedience. At nnothcr time he snys that obedience to the Law
belong■ to the ,•cry ceaonce of our auh•ation. J~vldcntly he me■n■ to uy
with the second atntement that tbo com•crtcd man mu1t. bring forth
tbe fruit■ of faith, good work,. That ia ,•cry true. But wh7 not 111
thatT \Vby UllC words which nm■t confullll tho hearer! Why IIJ' what
ia actually contrary to the Scriptures ? When Paul uy■ : "If by gract,
then i■ it no longer of works," Rom. 11, O, tlien we ha.ve no right to ■ay
that obedience to the Luw "belong■ to the ,•ery cuence of our uh••·
tion" (p. 10). We must remember that tho Christ.Ian ■till ha■ the Old
Adan, and therefore dnily sine nnd does not remler a perfect obedleace;
again, \\'e must bear in mind that the Christ.Inn
beendoe■
com•ertcd,
good work■ 1/lrr
after be 11111 accc11tcd Chri1t and i1 i• /•U po,,taio■
lie ha■
of Aw 1ali;atio11; good "'orke therefore are the rcault. of hi■ C011\-enlou
nnd not a determining factor. Dr. Mall8Cllnk doe■ not properly dlatlngul■b
between ju1tiflcation and 1Dnctl0catlo11 in their relation to each otbtr.
'.l.' ho man who still
obedience
belie,·e1 that
to the Law belongs to tbe ftrf
euence of his eah•atlon can ne,·er l1ave 11 good eonaclcnce. :Sor will
it l1elp him that Dr. lla■sclink ■ay1 tbnt the new nature whieh God bu
Implanted In the believer i1 Incapable of ■In, for, after all, the Cbrl■tlan,
■till having the Old A.dam, doe■ ■In; Paul uy1: ''I know thet In -•
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that 1-. In my 8Nh, dwell.th no pod thlag." llom. 7, 11. u111. . a man
bowa that hl1 ulvatlon 11 altopth.,r b)' grace, he eannot 'be 111re of

gift&

Ji11 111,ratlon.
Dr. Ka-link UJ'8 that the Sabbath hu been changed from the
IITIDth to tbo 1lnt day of the week (p, 107). There 11 no Scrlptura1
pruof for thl1; the Sabbat11, al■o the weekly Sabbath, being part of the
Old Te■tament Ceremonial Law, wa1 abrogated b)' the ,rer, coming of
Chrl1t. Dr. Mauellnk 1ay1 that a Chrl1tlan ■hould ab1taln from liquor
(p. 148). In an■werlng objection■ to thl1 1tatemeat, he 1&)'8: "0, u:,1
another, but did not Je1111 mako wine at Cana of Galileo! Ye-. Be di<l.
Nor am I lntcre■ted In the quc■tlon whether it waa fermented or not.
I do want to 1oy that, if tho world had never known anything more
Intoxicating and harmful than wlaat Je■u■ made at Cana of Galilee,
no one \\'ould luwo oven thought of pa■alng liquor lawa" (p. 147). Whot
a 1trange interpretation of Scripture■ ! .An unblued reader of Jolin 2
will under■tond the record to 1111y that nt the wedding in Cana real
wine wa■ naed nnd thot Je 111 not only changed tlae \\"Ater into some
real whae, but e,•en into wine thnt wn■ better than wa■ ftnt ■en•ed.
So the record expre11ly 11ny1: "When the ruler of the fea■t had tasted
the water that wn■ mnde wine ond knew not whence 1t wa■, (but tl1e
■en-ant■ which clre\\• the water kne,v,) tho go,•ernor of the fea■t called
the brld'f:l'oom nnd saith unto him, Every man at the beginning doth
■et forth good wine, nnd when men
•e well
ha,
d.runk, tlaen that wlaiel1
11 \\'orae; but thou hn■t kept the good wine until now," V\', 9, 10. Four
time■ the worcl o[vo; i11 u11ed. It is exnetl:y the aame word which Paul
u1e1 when he ,mys: "Be not drunk with wine," Eph. 5, 18. No one cnn
get. drunk 011 grope-juice.
Of the Sacraments Dr. iraa■elink ■ay■: "Time forbid■ u■ here to 1ay
much about our worship through the Sacrament■• Let it be remembered
that what God hath joined together mnn may not 1eparate. God has
granted 1111 two menna of 1:,rr11ee ns ch111111eh1 whereby IIe bHtow1 Bi■
u11011 111: the Word nnd tho Sacrnmenta. It la our duty
H Chri11tinns to make 11110 of both mean& of grace with deep gratitude
of heart Rnd humble obedience of spirit. The mean& of grace do not
lll\'e us.
hn,•e'fhey
110 inherent power in them■eh•H to aave. Apnrt
from tbe Spirit of God they nrc insufficient. Ne,·erthele11, It remain■
true thnt through the menn& of grnee God Jina been plea■ed to beatow the
uh·ation wrought in Jc1u11 Christ. Through tl1e right u■e of the Word
and Sacrament& we ore conformed to the image of God through mutual
fellowship" (pp. 03. 64). Agn.in lie an.ya: "In the 1CCOnd place, the Sabbath
Ideal of fellowahip with God ia realized by the Church through u■e of
the Sncrament11, '.l.'liia is tr110 of both Sacrnmenta, Bapti■m and tho Lord's
Supper. Bnpti11111 enmc in the place of circumcision. When \\'111 ch-cumci1ion instituted? Juat bcfo1-c the eo,·enant wa■ catabliahed with Abraham.
What was tl1e &ignifleance of this covenant T Fellowship between God
and Abrahnn1. Why must circumcialon precede the est11bli1l1ment of thi1
co,-enant, thia fellowahip between God nnd .Abraham T Becau■e thia
original fellowahiJ> waa broken by sin. The impurity, or aln, muat 1lr1t
be rcmo,•ed before the fellowahip can be cstabli1hed. Thi■ 11 the meaning of circumcision. Now Bapti■m ha■ eome in the place of clrcumci1lon.
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The lmpu1'lt7, or ■In, I■ remo'ffd before
ccmmant
the
fellow■hlp I■ ~
Thi■ 1■ done by tho water which ■lgnlfte■ the wuhlng aw■7 of oar ■la.
So through tho Sacrament of Daptl■m the Idea of fellow■hlp I■ ralllld.
"Thi■ ■amo truth l■ evidenced In tl1e Lord'■ Supper. The Lonl'I
Supper h■ come In tbe plaec of tl1c Old Te■tament Pulonr. In the
l"nuo,•er Fenat there were two ■lgnlflcant act■: a) Tbe blood wa■ ftnt
nppllccl. b. The communion with God wn■ again c■tabll1hed througl1
tho eating of tho 1101ehal lamb. Sin broke the follow■hlp between God
nnd Jarael. Therefore the blood wa■ flr■t applied to remove ■In, and after
tl1at tho true 1111rpo■e of tho Pauover wa■ realllCd, namel7, communion
with God. In tho Lord'■ Supper the e111entlal thought la communion
11·lth God. Therefore Christ ■peak■ of Ill■ blood In the ln■tltutlon of
the Lord'■ Supper as the blood of the co,·ennnt. So 11·0 aee that through
the Sacrnmenta the &bbath Ideal of communion with God 11 rallztd.
Therefore it ill a matter of deep lmportnncc for ua how we oblene tbe
Sacrnment■" (p. 112).
Although Dr. l\f1Lt1SC1ink ■penk■ of the Sacraments a■ "mean■ of
grace," lie doe■ not do 80 in tho Scriptural 11Cn10 and aa ia taught by
our Lutl,emn Church, the &cramenta actuall7 being mean■ of God'■ gr■ce
and not merely ■lgnifying the putting away of our ■Ina.
It i■ ■trangc thnt theologian■ of the Reformed Church whom we
crecllt both with erudition and alnccrlty ■hould ao tem1clou1ly hold to
doctrine■ which arc contrary to tho oxpre11 word■ of Scripture. The
Calvlnl■ta, to refer to another Instance whlcl, come■ to our mind, deny
1111i,vcr1al grace; they tench that Chrl■t did not die for all ■lnnen, but
-0nl7 for the elect. As a proof they cite Matt. 20, 28: "E,-en a■ the Son
of man came not to bo minlaterecl unto, but to mlnl■tcr and to give hi■
life a ranaom for many," emphulzing that It aay■ "for "'°"11" and thereby
trying to prove tl,nt Chriat did not die for all. But they entirely Ol'er•
look the fact that the ■ame Sorlpturea expreuly Ill)': "For there la one
God and one l\fediator between God and men, the l\Ian Chrl1t Je■u1, who
gave Hlmaclf a ransom for all, to be testified in due time," 1 Tim. 2, 11.11,
and al■o the fact that the Soripturea In many placet1 clearly teach •uii:ernl
grace. Dut pointing out their incon
elea
l1ten
to them and their wrong
pre■entatlon of Scripture, contrnry to tho plain words of Scripture, doe■
not ~m to 1110\"C tlaem at nil. Thoy tenaciously hold to their fal■e
teachings anti thereby they bring about that dh•lslon In the Church of
which Christ s11caks Luke 12, 51. O,•er agninat
auch
Christ
dh-i■ion
bid•
u■ to hold fn11t to the truth, both for our own l!nke& nnd also for the
1ake1 of ot11er1, tl,at through His truth 1-1111 nnmc mny be glorified.
J. B. C. Fam.

Quram aur OJrfdjidjtr brB firdjlidjm Untrrrldjt8 in brr r111n9rlifdjm li"'e
c:l)natfdj(anbB 3111ifdjm 1530 unb 1600. lirPtr strlf. CurD'rn
aur • •
bfl A'atrdJilmu!untmldJtl.
fdJldJtr
JII. Cfta, 9lorb•, unb Urttbrutftlc
RatrdJllmrn. 1. 'tU,trifung. 2. ~illftr, S. Slirfrrun11. ~ D IJ an n !lliitul
!It cu. VI unb 207 6tittn G½XO½, (t. !Btrltllmann, ~iltrrllolJ. trdl,
fartonlrrt: ~r. 15.
-milt birfrr Slirfrrung fommt laut 'llnfllnbl11u110 brl lllrrfafftrl frin monu
• iiflcr brrlunbb
aum 'llflfdJlu[J.
:3a1Jrr IJat D. !Jlru lilt mlt brr
mrntalcl !l.\rrl
~raulgaflc blcfcl !Bull flcfdJilftigt, bfm :3a1Jrc cmfiacr OorfdJuna unb Sfcltana
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kt 91tcrl1II 11oranalnacn. (H lit llc1cl4,nmb fllr bca clfmmt 91cll
blr 11nb
llulbaucr
bcl
■amallb114,c
!Bcrfaffcrl, bal er tro, Otnbcmlff
bcr
c, Ille 11• la
•lcfm 3alrrn cntacacntratcn - blc 111tltcn (lntfcmunacn, brr 1Dcturtc1,
unbltrllcltcn,fclnc
llcruf(ld)cn
fd)rlftltrlicrlfCO,n
um nur blc t1u11tfld)ll4,Jcn
11 ■tancn -, Pd.I nld)t lat cntmutiacn taffcn, blcl 1cblcgcnc, 1rllnbllc0c Urrl 111
lllcabcn. ~lcfc 21cfcrun1 cntlillt ncllcn rttl•n !8raunfd)111el1•0canno11crfCO,ll
la""tlmcn (Oo1JG,!S)lc11lota, :OlnollrUcf, 6"aumllura•l!111pc, 211111t•!l>ctmol11,
Salbccf) blc 1ucflfilllfc(Jt11, naffaucr unb rlclnlf•n aatcc(Jllmcn. lluc(J In blcfcr
lllcfcruna lfl bal !1Ratrrlat llrl a IIer <9rllnbllc(Jtclt In fo lnlrrcffantcr unb fcffclnbrr
man
lfe
bararflrUt, bah
cln trllcnblgcl 181tb brr
llcrliltfnlffc
acfc(Jllbcrtcn
lie•
fommt, fo bib nlc(Jt nur brr aatcd)ctUrr, fatrCO,nllltorltcr
onbcrn
!Berteaud)
lllllcn
bcr unb brllllrn
rcl4,cn
llt
lllrlrlulrb.
anrrfrnnrnbc
l?rfrr.
allrn
lllllrIIOn bcr
!■•a
IDDnfCO,n bcm
!t I- 21 t f c(J.
Chriattan Ethic■, Dy Joha1116 Mfohad llc11, Th. D., Litt. D., profeuor
at Wartburg Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa, In conjunction with Palll
II. B11cTiriNg, A. JU., D. D., profC1111or at Capital Unlver1lt7, Columbul!, 0. The Lutheran Book Concc.r n, Columbu1, O. 10315. 482 page■,
5X8. Prh..-e, $2.50. Order from Concordia Publl1hlng Bou1e, St.
Louil!, l\fo.
When a well-balnnccd scholarly
and
book on Chrlatlan ethics appear•
In It■ circle■, any denominnt.ion l1111 the right to hnil 1uch appearance
as a real e,·ent. Lutherans in America. ba,•e1pccinl
n.
rcnaon
for being
1pprccl11th•o In thi11 point, bccau o co11111arath•ely fow comprehen■lve worka
on ethic■ ha,•e been p1·od
uccd
in their midst. Lutl1craniem in Germany,
It 11 true, hu gh
· en tho world splendid nud famou■ treati■e■ In thi1
fteld, - tho ranme of }larll!!IB nt once co111e1 to mind, - but they are
written 111 what i11 rnpiilly get.ting to be a. foreign tongue to Lutheran■
In Americ:11, e,·en in circle where fifty ye11r1 11go Gcr11111n reigned 1uprcmc;
and moreo,•er, they do not treat tho pecullnr problem■ of American life•
•.\part from 1111 thi , n fre h t reatm
e nt of Chrl■tinn ethic■ i■ pcrioclie11Jly
to be \\'elco
mcd
on n<.-connt of conet11ntly ch11nglng condition& and tho
n«mir-eeat1ing nch·cnt. of miw pcrJllexing problem■, ju11t u the i■suancc
of "' "' work1 on Chri11tinn Doctrine nt not too grc11t. Interval■ i11 desirable,
not. H though the t.ruth chnnged ond new doct.rine11 were required, but
•ute the antitl1eaie i11 constantly tnking on cliJlerent form■• In our
i)'11odical l'Cminnri the ubjcct of ethic& ha&&
alway
been tre11ted
in the
l'OUl'ilel on Dognmtlcs nml P nst.o
rnl Theology, a procedure
1 si which n11ure
bn 11 for I.he cliscu ion, though It necea11arily preclude& a 11y11tem•
atic pre&e11lntio11 of the whole subject. Tho uuthor1 of the preaent treatiM!,
Dr. Reu 01111 Dr. Duehring,
•e
hn, followed a difJ'erent eour■e In their thcologic11I te11chlng. They •en,
bn,·e gh
and arc gh•ing, a. 1pccinl cour■e In
Clari■t111n cthie1, and
i&tl1e book
tl10 outgrowth of their lecture■ in thi■
fteld. }'or the benefit of Ilia student& Dr. Rcu publi1hed in 1014 J1i1
Oltri1tlichc Etl1ik 111, kur.::cr 8ki:=icruHg, which appeared in a. ■ec:ond
edition In 1022. He re,•iaecl and expanded all thl1 material except tb11t.
pert■ lnlng to ■oclal ethic& and Dr. Buehring tranalated the revi■ed dmft
into English,
g sfurni hin at the 1ame time 111 hi■ own 1peclal contribution
tbe l!CCtion on 1ocl11l ethics (pp. 250-300). The latter likewi1e dre,v
up the Index, while the exten■h•e, valuable blbllograpl1y (pp. 415--168)
WU compiled b7 Dr. Reu.
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The book la one that we can be grateful for. The p,-tatlaa la
clear and appeallng andquotatlona
often enbaneed bJ'
from LuU. 11114
other renowned theologlana, and the teachlnp
111bmltted
are bued •
the Bcrlpturea and the ConfeulonL That the book I■ carefa1ly dlYIW
into NCtlon■ and cbapten, the latter of which, u a rule, are brief, I■
A decided ad,•antage for the teacher and the ■tudent. The tarp tJPI
and the convenient ■IICI of the book are further external feature■ lnvltla,
one to rcad and atudy. Tiu, content■ of the book are remarkably' rlc1a.
After introductory chapten dealing with definition■ and gMng the pertinent hi■torfcal material, the Chri■tfan Jlfe la treated In three part■:
The Origin of Chri■tlan Lire; '.l'he Prc■ervatlon and Development of the
Chrlatlan Life; The Conaummation of the Chrfatlan Life. To mention
■ome of the 11pecial toplca, here one ftnd■ information on man'• at■te
by nature, conaelcnce, con,·cr■ion, faith, hope, and love, prayer, marriage,
the Chrl11tfan congregation, Church
,
and State the right of lnauguratla,
a revolution, "white" lies, the race queatlon, capital and labor, death aad
the hereafter. One can 11ce at once how Important and timely the aubjtet■
arc which the authon have diaeuued. At ■everal place■, It la true, ft
could not gh•e our approval to the ,•Jew■ exprcaeed, or we regretted that
tho right poaltlon, which the author■ evidently int~nded to aponaor, wu
not ■tated with more fulncBB and deflnltcnc11. To ad,•ert to one matter
chiefly, on p. 131 we met 1tatcmcnt1 which are 110mcwl1at myatifyln, aad
dlaeoncertlng. There we arc told that, when God, in converting the ■Inner,
work■ upon him with the Law, the einner become& "conaelou■ of God'■
terrible wrath o,•er ■In and tl1ie conaclou1ne1111 11trlkee him down (tcrrort1
co111cic11tiao i11cu11i), cruahea hia heart, and temporarily brings to a halt
bi■ natural rc1i1tancc, , .• e., it make11 him 1t1crc paHi11c (Form. Cone.,
Art. II. 64). Dut the Word of God la al■o Go■pcl; it 11 the meuap of
dh•lne grncc, of forgh·encu of ■Ina through Chrlat, full of life-giving
power. In the 1:cry t11omc11C- bccaul!O Scripture knowa of no ■late of
religious neutrality - when mnn through the Low ha11 been made entirely
po h•e, tho Go■pcl pointa him to Chrl■t nnd His inviting SaTior-lo,·e,
and tho Spirit, working through that Gospel in a my■terlous,nbout
creatlff
n
wny, bring■
now understanding nnd new power■ of the will, new
inner motion■• He pro,•ldes, again through tho crenth·o power of the Word,
tbe organ which
rccoh•e
la nblo t-o
the Word, e,•on Christ Bimaelf II
n pcreonnl a,•lor. Thia organ ia fnlth," etc. Wo are at n 10111 how to
undorstnnd the function hero ascribed to the Ln.w. The meaning aeem■
to be t hat the Law so humble■ a sinner that he no longer look■ for old
in hlmaelf, but ndmlta bis own utter lnnblllt.y to procure God'■ pardon.
But how tho ecntence that tho Low so works upon the ■Inner that It
"tempornrlly bring■ to a halt hi■ nlll.urnl reel■lnnce" can be held, we ■re
unnble to aee. The rcmnrk nbout " noble ■oula" (p. 121) I■ not ten■ble, becau■e "the longing t-o be free from the cantl'lldictlon to God'■ will u well u
thla conaelou■neu of 1ucb contradiction it■elf" i■ found not only in noble
■oul■, but in e\•ery rational human being; In the unconverted, however, thil
longing I■ not that of ltappy 1ubmiuion, but of diuatl■factlon with God'■
■evere demand■ or of deepalr. Even " noble soul■" like Paul before hil ron•
ver■ lon do not con■tltute an exeeptlon. We llkewlae feel that the nmarb
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•bolit the "prayen" of the unconverted (p, 177) ahould be recuL- With
tile acepUon of a fcnr uni, which csn be aclaecl In a leCODd edition, the
book 80fl on lta wa7 with our cordial recommendation.
W• .A.um.

wa,,._ ••

though

'n.e Kan who Bdcl He Woulcl, &Del Other llermom. B7
-rd Biederwolf. Wm. B. Eerclman1 Publllhlng Co., Orancl Bapldl.
Mich. 103 pagea, IS¼X7%.
•
Price, ,1.00
the twelve aermon1 here oll'eracl do not have the form to
which wo generally adhere In our preaching, being Hrmonlc addreuetl or
lfflurn rather than aermon1, they contain m•D7 1tlmulat.1Dg thoqhta,
aomo of them actually epigrammatic In force, u when the author u;p
(p. '1) : "It w111 llko tho Lord that Bl1 plt7 lhould re■t e1peclal17 upon
'Peter. Be went. not. Jlrat t.o John, who loved Blm moet, but to Peter, who
needed Him moat."; p.120: "A man'• morallt.7 11 the mere outward adorn•
mont of tho fteah; a C11rl1tian'1 rlghteo111neu 11 the fruit. of the IndwellIng Spirit, the Spirit. of Chriet."; p. 143: "What. we need, u:,a Paul, II not
irater manlfeetat.lon, but. greater lOYe; not more ■peeking with t.ongu•,
but more IO\•ing with heart.a; not more action, but. better motlvea.'' The
-author'• empha1i1 In eome CAIIC!I 11 not. 1ufllelentl7 1trong In the interat
of the fundamental truth11 of Chrl11tian doctrine; there 11 more morallalng
than Indoctrinating. Expoaitory preaching le In keeping with the best
moclel1 of tho Apo11tolic Age and tho tradition of almoat twent7 eenturl•.
It I■ the only kind of preaching tbat will actually work conviction.
P. E. KaETZK,un,.
ll:eallng In lib Wings. lly Alfred Docrfllcr. Concordia Publi■hlng
llouse, St. Louis, l\Io. 32 pogee, In looee-leaf form. Price, net,
10 ct ., 110 t.1mill.
llany II p11 tor will welcome these brief meditation• in loo■e•leaf
form, which may be left
tho At
b1.'C11ldo or tho home b7 tho putor. The
author otTere 11lxtec11
on choice Scripture-pu■agee, well 1uit.ed
to their 1>urJ>OIIC or comfortin", ndmoniahlng, encouraging, the patient. OD
bi■ &ick-1.ied or the lonely hut-in. The meditation, are brief, none exceecling a 11oge nnll o. hnU, and ore followed by o. 11bort. prayer. Tbe type
i■ clear
clnblc.
111111 ren
Tu. LAETscu.

Ila~ ~cfJrift unb Cfrfaijrung ift ber llficrOanbncOmmbe irlrifcfJc <aiM rine
bcr eriOtc11 @cfaijrcn, bic uni
lier SHrcfJc ilieqaQt
in bicfcr (cfltm .Srit lier !llldt broijcn. 48 6dtrn 7X8½.
flraittrn!prcll:
bon
!?Ii Cttl.
811
Arnold F. Nuofrer, 300 Fall• Blvd.,
portofni.

«Oriftc

:Sortli Tonawondn, N. Y.
!nlrfrl 69noba(rrfrrat
flclrtffenbcn
(bfUlcfJer
!niftrUt, 1984),
'bal Im
a;nobal•
f,rrlcfJt nlcfJt !IUab fanb, Jtbt afler mimeoaraptlert borHegt, 111cttt nacfJ, !Ilic aucfJ
In unfmr -!mhtt ber trblfd)c Eiinn ilflutanbnlmmt unb nacfJ unb nacfJ tmmcr
IDtitm <!Stflirtr be llrcfJllcfJen S?eflenl
P. li. s:n,te 111ctt fi&t bcrltilnbUcfJ
ill 111ac0tn; er ntmmt aucfJ fldanntUcfJ fcin ~(att bor bcn !JRunb.
tlettbon lH
hi HI
11!4t
Unb einem jeben
uni tut el not, emltllcfJ mtt tidJ tnl Clcrktt
au ecten. !!liefel ec(JrlftcfJen 1oirb itm baflct
!J>icnftc
S: t. ti n gc t b er.
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Book Rnlew. -

Dllcrat•r.

The WaiUng Drummer and Other Vena. D7 lV•. JI. s-,-. M
J>Agt't!, 7X5. Price, e1.oo. Fleming
Revell.
H.
Onlff tbroap
Concordia Publllhing HOUie, St.. Louie, Ko.
:i.\fnrion Runyan, edltnr of tho Hoocly Dlb1o In■t.ltute, hu pat
Wm.
■ixty•th-e of hl1 poem■ Into t.1111 lltt1o volume. Tho 1101ect.lou COYer a lup
variety of 1ubjcc:t1 and are reUglou■ In nature. Some are writable pm■
nnd, g1h·e n hn1 py mm uni turn to aomo of tho Dible oYont■. "Zobeclee'■
Call" 111 one of theao. "Being Lot Go," In memory of the woll•known
Amilc Jo111111011 Flint, 11 exceJlent.. Our pa11tora will find many of thne
poems quotable for their aermon■•
W. G. Pol.ACK.

CSal111tr stir"rnfrriron. alrcfJHcfJ,ttcologifcfJcl Oanbloilrtcrflu4, in llcrfliabaa1
mlt (acfJfunblgrn !DUtarflcltcm "raul gcgcflcn lion tJ r le b r l 4 2 c pP•
r e r. 1.irftcr !Banb, tr-a. llrflc l!lcfcrung. ttaltocr !Bcrclnlfla4ta•bs
rung, e 1ut111art. 144 eclten 7¼ x 10%. irc11 bcr crftcn lllcfcraa1,
JUL 2.50.
artrflrt:
(fl Hrgt tlrr bal crftc ~cft clncl ncucn alrlf)cnfr,tronl llor, llal aa4 11cm
~(an brl ~raulgcflcrl cln atoclflllnblgcl O a n b blilrtcrflu4 blcrbcnfoil
t>lr
rln1clnrn ·'Krtlfcl finb brmacmilb !ura unb fa4114 11ctartrn, aflcr flil aaf blc
fortgcfn~rt,
Qlcgen1uart
fo bab a. 18. fie!
bcr ltallenlflf)c lroflcraaal•
lrleg mlt flrr0dfl4t111t 1ft. Cfntflf)icbrn 1uenlgcr crfrrull4 1ft, bab fogar in blcfrm
!lllcr! blc fclblge <illulutionlttcoric f14 flrcltmacfJt (111b 'llflftammungl(ctrc) luirb:
unb .!5lcr
bab flelm llflenbma~l gcfagt
am Rreua flcfJ opfm1bc ~ifanb .. , fpm•
brt brn ~llnom1
Eilnnflllbcrn
untcr bcn
lion 18rol unb !lllcln fclncn l?rlfl unb
fcln !B(nt.• !!)rud nnbbrl,1111ftathmg
!lllrr(I
llerfprrcf)cn bal !Befit.
i. (i. a r c , m a n n.

mnoroanor11r 2itrrat11r.

~ n .l!ut~rrtum fUr !Dlal finbtl fief) aufirr
i clnem
nnb
l!cruf
()arrll
'llrtlfd
u~annrl
llangrllum•
lion
. l!ul~crl
Dffcnflarung
uab2clrc
!Blrftlanb
clnrrafi
ilflc '!lui
'l>icfll~rung
afrtrflamenllicfJr
{9rfc~
filngerrn
lion
6pcd llfler
llDm
11Db
111 1oirl11ngrn fllr bic Glr11cn1uart• flcfunbcri cln m~t lnlcrcffantcr
r
llrlltd
l rrfurmalorifd)
lion
fl Etraflr il&cr .!Bngrn~agcn
!Qr1(19ir
!rn 0Jrarn1uart
brr
flictet inlrrclfanlc !BcfprrdJnnocn ll&rr ncuc !41rcbiglflllclcr unb
Dfler !lle11crfd)cl111111arn auf brm (gcfllctc brr S',)IJmnuroaic unb l!lturgU unb bcl
81rcfJenrecr,t •.
NO'l':ICE '1'0 OUR SlJ'BSCB.IBEBS.
In order to rt-nder nu
aervlee,
1r11ctory
we 111111L have our cmrrenL m:allllllf•lllt cornet.
The expcmu or malnlOlnln.lf this ll1t hu beenmutcrlallY l. lncreom
Under pffllellt l'fllllla•
lion~ we nro
aubJ cct to 11 "One" 011 on ))llrcel1
t
n1nlled cor
to an l11 ne acldreu, tn»mucll u
"'" m11n 1111y t ee11l11 ror e1·cry noi.lftcatlon R nt b)• the IIOlllmn trr on 11 ))lll'Cl!I or perloc!kal
which IM undt llveruble bff11u, c no rorwnnllng nddre111 Is nvallable or bcaall!l'l there bu ben
11 cl1a11;ie or u,ldr • This miay
III lnslgnlftcnut, buL 111 view or the rac:t that we Ila"
oubicrlf,en, i:elllni;
lhn!C
or mo.re or our perlodll'Dls and C!Q111ldcrlnir our large aan;al•
811h.wl11llon 11, t, IL may reod1ly be 1t!C11 Uuil IL nmounlll to quite a 1um dunn,r a Jar;
ror the JIOllmuotcr • •Ill nddrea a notlfteatlon to mcb lndlridual Pfrlodlml. Our •bH!rlbel'8 can help 11• by notifying llfl - one nollftcatlu,1 (flOllllll cardl -Ung onl7 1 ffllt)
•Ill take raro or the 111hlre..:H ror 1e,'t!nal publlcaUonL We 111111 be "'"' pateful for

)'GUI' COOIM.'r.111011.

Kindly C!Q111ult the addrea label on thl ~per to ueertaln whether J'Ollf 111blcrlptlaa
bu P..qJlred or WIii MWln expire. "Aug llG" on tile bbrl -~Ill that ,roar 1ubi!crlplJoll W
nplreol. J>lr.i ·e JQY )'QUr agmL or tlie Publliher promptly In onler to &'l'llld ~
llf _,.!ff, It rakl'S abouL t.110 Wttks ~fore t he addrea la~I can iibollr cb:11. . of ~
or acknowkcli;mcmt or ffllllttance.
Wbcm payllllf J'Our &ubacrlptlon, p l - mention na- of publlaltloa dnlml and aKt
name a,..t addrHS (both old and new, If cbllnp of addreA lw nqllfttld),
CoXCORDIA l'111L1a11ura Jloaaz, St. Loala, Jlo.
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